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OPENS FOR ELKS
TO SEE BIG CHANGE

FOR SPRING IS WORD
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SALEM. Ore., March 18. (AP)
The Brandes Creamery corporation
waa enjoined from violating Its con-
tract with the Dairy as-

sociation for purchase of nilllc. in an
opinion by the Oregon aupreme court
written by Justce P. R. Kelly. The
opinion reversed the lower court ac-

tion In Multnomah county In which
the contract waa cancelled.

Honoring Leda. Parker of Klamath Olmscheld
Handicap .

Falls, president of the state federa-
tion of Business end Professional Wo-

men's clubs, the Mcdford business wo
men are entertaining with a dinner

HandicapChairman Roy Prultt of the Cks
club bowling committee announced

at the Colonial club, In celebration
of National Business Women's Week.

IM 170 107 430Invited for the affair are members today the winners In the doubles

Italians Climb Andes.
ROME ( UP) A cruise of tourists

and mountain climbers from the
Italian Alpine club Is en route to
South America on sn "Alps to Andes"

trip, during which they expect to
climb Aconcagua, the highest peak of
the South American chain.

PARIS (UP) He says: "Tou can't
escape It. Certain things are In-

evitable." Who is he, and what's it
all about? It's HEIM and It's about
the new spring cloths. He goes on
to say:

"The spring of 1934 will see a defi-
nite change in afternoon dresses
which will be divided into two dis-
tinct clashes: first, the practical dress
or ensemble suitable for town wear,
shopping, informal luncheons: sec

Doubles results:
Clssa A

Prultt 1M 339
Wstson 152 338

Handicap 26 25

212 807
109 530
25 75

ond, the dreAS or ensemble which must

839 409
15S 132
238 213

30 39

438 1271
171 453
145 594
39 117

Rankin
Paske
Handicap

tourney held on the lodge alleys si
follows:

B class Jerome H. Strang, first,
1161 pins; Burroughs Say lor, second,

144: Sanderson-Ferguso- third,
1006.

C class first. 1099;
Elwood-Yor- second. 1021; V. Strang-Whlt- e

and Hussong-Roste- l, tied for
third with 984 pins.

In the A class, Prultt and Watson
are leading with 1371 pins and

and Gates have yet to roll their
match.

The singles tournament started lsst
night with the bowlers divided In
three classes as In the doubles tour-
ney.

Results In last night's ajnglea:
Class A Singles

Watson 180 131 300 510

do duty from cocktail hour to bed
time.

"This second type of costume, for
the end of the day the 'Tag End'

434 384 355 1173

Class Rdress, although answering a definite
187 538Burroughs 184 197

147 181Ssylar 189 517
33 99S3 33Handicap

2 Pilots , . . stewardess ... Heated
quiet cabins . . . Lavatory . . , Both
day and night schedules.

need, has not yet become firmly es-

tablished as a distinct type in spite
of the effort of the dressmakers
modellsts. The reason for this is
that such a costume cannot be de-

veloped without some experiment. Its

844 411
187 181
158 114

84 84

389 1144
157 485
304 474

34 103

Members of the socialist party In
New York were not only startled
but pleased to find the name of

Alenderfer
Andres ....
Hsndlcso .

lHHrt. Portland-25-

Hrs, Seattle
$14.58

23.40object is to supply a need In a modern

Miss Florence Allen of Cleveland,
a member of the Ohio supreme
court, was nominated by President
Roosevelt for ludgeshlp In the Unit-
ed States circuit court of appealsat Cincinnati. She will be the sec-
ond woman In the nation's historyto occupy a federal court bench.
(Associated Press Photo

- as 2S 35 75mri. jonn u. KocKereiier, 3rd
(above), listed on their rolls.
Friends of the family said they

it was due to a e'erical error,
asserting she was not a socialist.
(Associated Press Photo)
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Sunday Dinner Guests
At H. b. Manning Home

Mr. and Mrs. H. D, Manning enter-
tained at dinner Sunday at their
home, 1050 East A street. In honor of

guests.
Covers were laid for the following:

Mrs. Tom Gustaison cf Los Angeles,
her mother. Mrs. W. E. Westler of
Salem, and her alster, Mrs. Will Fish-
er and daughter, Patty, of Medford:
and Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Manning, and
family. Grants Pass Courier.

Evening of Cards'
Planned by Chapter

Reames Chapter, No. 86', O. E. 8.,
will conduct Is regular meeting to-

morrow evening, at eight o'clock. An
evening of cards and refreshments
will follow the regular business meet-

ing.
All visiting members as well as

members of the chapter sre request-
ed to be present. Mrs. S. A. Kroschel
Is chairman of the committee for
March.

Mrs. Kldd Hostess
To Klwanls Ladles

Mrs. C. M. Kldd was hostess yes-

terday at her home on Crown avenue
to Lady Klwanlans, at luncheon and
bridge. Four tables were In play dur-

ing the afternoon.
Assisting Mrs. Kldd as hostess were

Mrs. J. C. Thompson, Mrs. Carl Y.

Tengwald, Mrs. Olen Arnsplger and
Mrs. O. C. Boggs.

-
Mrs. McKlnstry
Visits Parents

Mrs. Donald McKlnstry and son
Dcnald Jr., of San Francisco, arrived
here Sunday for an extended visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Thompson.

The Thompsons sre also enjoying a
visit from their son Robert, who Is
home on furlough from Honolulu, T.
H., where he Is In the coast artillery.

Girls' Community Club
Has Many Activities

Twenty girls tost evening partici-
pated in the basketball practice at
the Roosevelt school conducted for
members of the Girls' Community
club. It was announced today there
will be no bridge class on Wednesday
afternoon.

The etiquette class will be held this
evening' at 7:30 o'clock, with Mrs.
Donald Clark In charge.

Loyalty Club
Meets Tomorrow

Loyalty club of the Fraternal Or-

der of Eagles, Is meeting tomorrow
afternoon in the hall over Whll-lock- 's

store on West Main street.
Bertha Coats and Carrie Averlll will
be hostesses for the afternoon.

life In which customs and habits
themselves have undergone great
changes until a fitting ensemble has
been evolved. It Is a development
which borrows from both the after-
noon costume and the evening gown,
and Is one worth watching."

A "word to the wise" and you know
the rest. Take this little tip and keep
an eye out for the full flowering of
the Tag End dress that will most
surely be a Heaven-se- answer to
the prayer of the limited wardrobe.

948384 315 347

Class C

Vi Hrs. Sacramento 15.78
2Vt Hrs. Oakland 20.58
2 Hrs. San Francisco 20.58
5'4 Hrs. Los Angeles - 39.53
6 Hrs. San Diego - 43.53

Fastest aervine to Chicago,
Detroit, New York, Washing-
ton and the East.

10 Off on Round TripsFaro Includes Lunches Aloft
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT, TEL. 241
Hottls: Postal and Weit.ra Ualoa Offices

mm 180 184 138 482
154 137 145 438

Hussong
Rostel .

314 146 335 685
184 336 183 593

4 4 13

188 330 1S7 605
168 300 180 557

34 34 34 72

193 324 SIS 629
. Singles
177 177 105 549

15 15 15 45

192 193 310 594
133 175 133 430

IB 18 18 54

of the Grants Pass and Klamath Falls
clubs, and representatives of the
Greater Medford club, the American
Legion auxiliary, the Girls' Commun-

ity club, the Garden club, the
association and the

Chamber of Commerce.

Illustrated Ulble
Stories at Church

The first of a series of Illustrated
Blbla stories will be given Wednesday
evening at seven o'clock In the Bap-
tist church by Miss Alma Bailey.

There have been many requests for
such a class, It was reported, and It
Is hoped all who are Interested will

vall themselves of this six weeks'
course at this time. The classes are

opened to all Interested persons.
... 4

Card Party Wednesday
In Charse Mrs. Klein

Prizes will be awarded In pinochle,
bridge and 500 Wednesday evening,
the benefit card party being given
by members of the Pythian Sisters
lodge.

Mrs. Klein, chairman for the eve-

ning. Is to be .assisted as hostess by
Mrs. Yarbrough and Mrs. Plsk.

Mrs. Gregory In Charge
Association Gathering

Woman's association of the First
Christian church will hold Its reg-

ular monthly meeting In the recre-

ational hall tomorrow afternoon, be-

ginning at two o'clock. Mrs. Julia
Gregory and group will serve.

Mrs. Gregory has requested that all

who are making quilt blocks, as plan-

ned by this group, please bring them
to this meeting.

M
Browns Observe
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Brown of Oak-

land. Calif., former residents of Med-Jor-

where they ore well known, Sat-

urday observed their fortieth wedding
anniversary.

Honoring the event, their
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Law-

rence E. Grey of Oakland entertained
at open house.

W. R. C. to Initiate
Candidates Thursday

Women's Belief corps will hold Its

regular meeting In the armory Thurs-

day afternoon at two o'clock. Initia-
tion of candidates will be conducted,
and a good attendance Is desired.

lilULIt UUI I
33 33 22 88Handicap ....

3588 323 308 984Say lor
HandicapIN CIRCUIT COURT

BECOMES
atate Porestcr Fred Merrill of

Mississippi saya more than a mil-
lion acrea of land In that atate have
been devastated by erosion resulting

Burroughs
Handicap .

from Improper agricultural practices
141 198 150 4S4and forest tires.POPULAR CLOTH

(Continued rrom page one)

LEAD THE

The suit of R. L. Putnam against
Avergis Brothers, sawmill operators
of Colestln for 8335.41 for alleged
failure to comply with timber con-

tract, la under way before a Jury In

circuit court.
The defense has filed a counter

claim of $2437.20 for loss of profits
and other Items.

Putnam alleges In his complaint
that he signed a contract In 1931 for
the delivery of logs to the Avergls
Brothers mill, but the defendants
failed to abide by the terms, and by
reason thereof he Incurred expenses
and the loss of use of machinery he
purchased to aid In the fulfillment
of the contract.

The case la expected to go to the
jury late today. The plaintiff Is rep-
resented by Attorney M. O. Wilklns.
and the defendants by Attorney Wil-
liam Brlggs and Frank Van Dyke.

In terms of yardage, Americans
used over 800,000.000 yards of rayon
cloth In 1933; about enough to make
eight undergarments for every wom-
an and girl In the country, or about
five dresses for each one. This was
a 36 per cent Increase over the pre-
vious year. Without these statistics,
folks probably wouldn't realize Just
how synthetic the taste of woman Is

becoming.
It got started with the gin, and

then worked into the lingerie. Count
Hilaire Chardonnet, French scientist,
discovered the secret of the manu-
facture of synthetic fibers. His
name was preserved In chardonlze,
one of the synthetic yarn mixtures
somebody whipped up for the pants,
hosiery, underwear, curtains, bed-

spreads and dresses of the nation.

SPECIAL WINDOW
DISPLAYS FOU

TUB SPHINO
OPENING)

RELIGIOUS STUDY NOSTYLE CHOICE OF

1 0 PAIRS EXPERTS

When the Medford high school foot-

ball team played Jefferson high of
Portland two years ago. Medford had
to pay Ashland $210 to secure the
letter's release of a contract. When
the postponed game was played the
gate receipts amounted to about $70.

It was a series of happenings like
this and an uncompromising atti-
tude on the part of Ashland officials,
that prompted the severance of ath-
letic relations, Medford school chiefs
said.

To Play 8ams Valley.
Steps were taken last night by the

Southern Oregon basketball commit-
tee to clear the title stiuatlon. The
board ordered that Ashland high play
a series of three games with Sams
Valley, secondary champions of the
county, to determine the southern
Oregon team to enter the state tour-
nament.

The basketball committee la com-

posed of Principal C. G. Smith of
Medford, Principal B. C. Forsythe of
Ashland and Principal McDonald of
Grant Pass.

The ruling is as follows:
"According to a decision reached

by the 15th district basketball
board, the Ashland team Is re-

quested to represent this district
at the state tournament at Salem

March 21 to 25, provided that the
Ashland team Is able to win a
two or three-gam- e series as may
be required, with the Sams Valley
high school, winner of the minor
league of this district."
Arrangement for the Sams

series Is expected to be com-

pleted today between the two schools.
It Is planned to play one game on
the Ashland floor, one on the Sams
Valley floor and the third game, if
necessary on a neutral floor.

The severance of athletic relations
came as a aurprlse, to most Medford
people, but It was known to be immi-
nent by those acquainted with the
situation, which has been "unsatis-
factory for five years."

Medford school patrons and fans,
supported the action of the local
school authorities. The general senti-
ment was that it was necessary, and
the move is approved.

CHICAGO (UP) After conducting
week-da- y classes In religious educa-

tion, Edward R. Bartlett, graduate
student In education at Northwestern

university, has found that atten-

dance at classes and familiarity with
the Bible do not necessarily make an
honest boy or girl.

"Pupils who attend such classes,"
Bartlett stated, "are superior In Bibli-

cal Information to those who do not,
and slightly above the average In
ethical Information, but this know-

ledge does not have any bearing on
honest behavior."

Hipless Outfits With Eccen-

tric Collars, Sleeves and

Pleats Favored By Some

Skirt Length Is Held.

In Style-Qualit- y -- Price
GREEN GLOVES WITH

BLACK RUFFLED DRESS WW
fm

. . . bring-- lovely new apparel
that steps right out at the head
of the Easter Parade . . . Thril-

ling; new fashions . . . Unsur-

passed materials and workman-

ship . . . Surprisingly moderate

prices I

o
A Cordial

Invitation

Yes, we're ready for Medford 's
spring; opening tomorrow . .

We are proud of our advanced

displays and cordially Invite

WASHINGTON ( AP ) Jade green
gloves glistening with tiny gold se-

quins set off the black net gown
worn by Mrs. Benjamin H. Bartholow
at & dinner. Rows of ruffles trimmed
the skirt, and more rows stood about
the neckline.

EASTER
FROCKS

Jacket styles, frills and plaits dis-

tinguish these better dresses. Pop-nl-

spring colors. Triced from

$12.50
to $25.00

mStudents Turn Tables.
GREAT FALLS. Mont. (UP) Guy

PalBfel, chief probation offloer, whose
Job it Is to round up boys and girls
who play truant from school, parked
his car too long In front of Great
Palls high school, and was arrested,
tried and fined by the student body.

EASTER
HATS

See our grand display of
new hats. Priced from

$1 to $4.95

Br MARY KNIGHT
United Press Staff Correspondent
PARIS. (UP) As the

Paris fashion races draw to a close

the United Press presents an accu-

rate score card revealing the points
featured by the ten top houses of

haute couture.
In keeping this score, the United

Press has borne In mind skirt
J length, featured colors and color com-

binations, novel ideas, hip tendencies,
hat modes, the odd use of furs and
special fabrics that will give cos-

tumes entirely new effects.
Hipless Outfits

Tou will find that some of the
houses, Maprpy Rouff and Luclle

for Instance, show no hats, but
that their attention Is consumed by
hipless outfits with eccentric collars,
sleeves and plcatlnes. You may well
Imagine the hats necessary to com-

plete their ensembles, and It Is nice
to leave something to a clever wom-

an's imagination.
In importance, the United Press

would stress Patou's colors; Lanvln's
verting wraps; SchlaparelH's hats and

novel cloths; Worth's color combina-
tions; Molyneux's necklines Chanel's
skirt lencths; Le long's hip Ideas;

I Maggy Rouf's accessories (with em- -

phasls on collars and sleeves; Luclle
Paray's blouse draping and skirt
lengths, and Helm's furs),

v "Horizon1 shade
Blue fur In walrus, lams, fox and

YOU to inspect them!

Adrienne Tells
The 1934 Fashion

Story in

PRINT
SILK DRESSES

Prints and plain color dresses for all occasions.

Moderately priced.

$495 to $985Charge accounts are
welcomed . . . Enjoy
your uprlng outfit as
you pay.

nutria are a'.own In both navy and a NEW SWAGGER SUITS
Got one now for Krister. White, Black and White,
Navy, and TwceHs, are the loading shades for Spring,

$1295 to $3950
Elks' St. Patrick's Day

Gotham Gold Stripe
Silk Hosiery

New colors to wear with
your spring clothes. Chif-

fon and service weight.

95c to $1.95

Humming Bird
Silk Hosiery

Spring shades in chiffon
or service.

85c &$1
Bon Ton

Foundation
Garments

"The best dressed women
in the world wear Bon
Ton corselcttes and gir-
dles."

$1.95 to $7.50

DANCEit Sweaters
I.acy weaves in light
spring colors.

$1.95 to $3.95

MANY
SCHEDULES

DAILY....
for your convenience
Take a Greyhound ! Frequent
dailv depsrtures to ell Pacific
Coast points on buses that
offer resi comfort at surpris
tnglf low fares,

lastrii ion rniOne Way R'd Trip
San rranrlro -- I 7.60 SI3.70- -

Portland f 8.00 fin. 9.1

Eujene $ J DS S 8.60

las Anseles 112.40 S18.SS

hade called "horizon." which latter
Is used for afternoon
capes and coat trimmings in white
and pastel shades. There Is not a
drastic chance In skirt lengths, but
klrts themselves have b e e O m

stralahter and tiehtcr. with only suf-

ficient fullness for walking Inserted
as close to the hem ss possible. The
knees are more constricted, but we

should be lews In a hurry to get
places than we have been before.

Sleeves are extremely Important
and shoulders priicitcnlly are Ignored
except to romtton gent-rall- that the
high and wide effects have been
abandoned and t.hat they are to stress
rounded notes which will emphrwire
elbow Ideas.

If the United Prcsn score card Is

followed, no woman who la In doubt
as to the salient feature of the 134
wardrobe will hive to worry. Phe has
but to follow this chart with full as-

surance t.hat whatever outfit ahe
may choose from will be smart.

Shirt In Milium.
BOSTON f UP l A mrre shirt now

has place of honor at the Rtwton
Museum of Fine Arts. Pound In the
tomb of CUm by an rxpoditum from
the museum. th Mrt Is

Ip'rated and minuted to be at leaat
40 centuries old.

For Plki and the Invited mints
' . admlMlon by card, fluent

tlrketa can be secured from
nob fttrnnr. at the llooteryi
Htan Nhernond at the Post
Office and the Elks Club.

Yet sir I Another good, old
time St. Patrick's Day
party just like last year.

Elks Temple

Spring
COATS

Navy, black, white and
tweeds in attractive
styles for dress wear.
.Also sport coats.

$085
to S24.75

Visit our store tomorrow and
see everything that's newest
and smartest for Spring!

Skirts
White and plain colors
and all checks.

$2.98arkvn Hotel Phone 309
Friday Nite, March 16

Good Music Good Floor and a
Real Elks Party . . Don't Miss It!Adrienne's New Location 31 N. Central Medford Bldg.


